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A FailHr7<hat Created a stir. but Jiid “Lfhe^ould have tbedaUUs exam- fme senkte In place of Judge bay f toil "fSStaals which ere m^iy days
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FOURTH YEAR. Collegeof C. E. VatvrrsKy
Political Seleaee—A »A SO

ASSORTAIENT OE.1 BETRAYED BEAUTY'S SUICIDE. A BEAUTIFUL __
RATTED I'OUR-FOOTERS.HELP WANTED. _______

mVKN inONKItS WANTED ON WHITE 
iyi shirts. Must be first-class.

A. FRIENDLY & Co.,15 Front street west.

Three People

3 She Fomas a* Attachment for a Broker, 
Who Deserts Her.

New York, Dec. U.-A daughter of ex- 
Mayor Reiser committed suicide by shooting 
herself at the Windsor hotel. She had formed 
an attachment for a ruffian named Dunn, and 
about three months ago left her home to live 
with him. They spent a part of the, time at

during 
Dunn,

JURY REFUSE TO PETITION 
FOR A RESPITE.

THE■

TO LET._______ <How Minister Lowell Is Hampered—Mere 
' Evidence from the Condemned Men’sThyTONTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES 

irlj or prmGr parties; dining room ^nj'on_~J Saratoga, and while there had a rout 
which Miss Reiser threatened to she» 
but thc latter pointing a pistol at h 
said for two pins he would blow her brains 

After that they made up their differen
ces and Miss Reiser drew 91500 from her 
guardians and gave it to Dunn to pay hi* and 
his mother's board. They theh camc to N cw 
York, Miss Reiser golnglo live at 44th street

B-upisiqtiihi
1 oiit the

PERSOXA L. ____
a T 72 QUEEN ' STREET WEST, THE 
j\ biggest price paid for cast-off clothing, 
carpets, &c. Parties waited on at residence 
by nropping a card. Cleaning and repairing
.neatly done. H. YANQVER._________________
mjr AGGIE—WHERE IS THE TIDY ? 
iTl Communication confidentiaU

not free
out.

REAL ESTATE. ^___ r .
T>EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY 
Ü Lota or farm lands.for qeu^c^h tmns-

actiona cf business, call upon TIIOA1AS 
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Adc- 
laide and Victoria streets. - «

fh

t1m??Minn was about to marry ft wcftllby^iuiy*
yer ttbeianr1  ̂**?B

«a? ,TerfonLr0nlLr h£.||-
Dunn’s remm^at the ^Windsor and there Toi 

one of the highest families in the l nited

ployed a dot 
nnd being 

loions were

PROPERTIES TOR SALE. ^ .
XfEW HOUSE TO RENT ON SAUKVILLE 
IN street,6rooms, bathroom, w. c„ ?1A J. 
E. THOMPSON. 23 Adelaide street.

<

\\mmmm
THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide street,______________
TûQ VICTORIA STREET FOR SALE. J. 
XoO E. THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide st.

' f ;Mto^Kelscr left the f°no.'™K,lct'e", n^f 
forgive mc and pray to God„“ Pl l’nive>suf 
broken hearted danrfiter. How I hate suf 
feredvou can guess by this act. Lurse tnc 
love that makes your chud thus forget vou. I 
tried to conquer it, but no power of wdU could

eÆ^eÆriCÆdS£
!sn:iTS."«fflSvfarewell, mother, have I deserved thto^OSE ..

it lot.
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VgainSPECIFIC A RTICLES. _ 
S7IORFEITE1) PLEIXIES-910,000 GOLD

.L-ïisrs.rtiFFFS
;tiK;s;F"rr:pretext for further malicious prosecution by a 

official. I will clear out the whole stock 
sacrifice. ADAMS, 327 Queen streetcrown

Skates ground concave, u>e per 

S Çfc^BhPLÏTINPGa%.*»”
King street West.______________ j________________
C3TÔVËS, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 

all prices. TERRY S, 95 Jarvis street.

T°IIt?
street west.

New York, Dec.
brutally murdered his wife several years 
and served seven years hi prison, committed a 
murderous assault early this morning on a 
man whose wife he is believed to have been 
intimate with. Boone Seers and his wdc

ft?4 &2J mfstoSSd hKbct‘igooddeal atnW. fnd% wife and Deçmi.

î&MæÆ
Co‘naÎLhniierTKe cî^sfered Seers’ skull. Dcganrave a twist inffier 
the scalp and caused a terrible wound, sec»

5Xrrtfi»TaSSi®n|ke.
Degan said if he had not been interrupted he 
would have finished Seers.
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MASON'S, 12 Queen

y «M IE PHONOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK 8 MONTHLY JOURNAL of Shorthand 
and LctU-rnrcsh. Issued solely ni intcrest of 
Phonograpners; *2 per annum, 20 cents per 
cop" WE TOMAHAWK CO„ 3 Adelaide 

St. East. French Trouble With Hayll.
Paris, Dec. H.-Thc deputies to-day dis- 

sed thc estimates of the foreign office. Ocr- 
Guadaloup, criti-

Toronto.

XtISSSS'|S||
try and send postal card to MAX JACOlib b,
230 Queen street west. ___________ __
miÎEFRÊEM ASON-TH E ON LY . INDE- 
I pen DENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 50 cents a year: agents wanted:; sendl for

vaille Reachc, deputy for 
à^en" at Port^ltncc P^to
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ANOTHER THEATRE BURNED.

the Fate of theThe Mutant Shares
Windsor at New Verb.

YORK, Dec. 14.—A few minutes before 
discovered in the 

of the most popular of 
The Arc

specimen copies, COW A__________ _____________
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irMFS* -WHY PAY S3.50 FOR A

SjxstîrJje-SMïïgg^
isfjSuS «Ji Iyon can buy the samejor »An0a^jETLÆ _ ■ M introduccd a joint resolution re-

\VHoYf flneYwore«ed pants^lPen youVan questing the president to
h*v* he^me for $C50 at PETLEYS;__________ m-ging the religious denominations ^of^ toe

FBB1EEBSE.Œ
bhe^^^made clothing ^c.2^ ^^al^e^mmittoc of five

M^y~do^V™to°gtoeRM I ",cmb^-
going on at PETLE\ S.----------------- -------------
EN’S NOBBY TWEED OVERCOATS 

only *6.00 during the big sale now going 
on at PFTLEY8 . ---------- ---------—

asagg

New
7 this evening a Are was
Standard theatre, one
the uptown places of amusement.tirthe^eÔ^iôa*efTohÇk toec
EPSnKÜis
Ei&w»cedM £%«
si=t#is
Pinafore was first produced there in 18.0, -

A Prophec Foretells War.
BERNE. 3>ec. 1L—Rcichonct. head of the 

postofflee department of federal councü,
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The Seiiecal Syndicate.

JS^STba's^rcha^theS!^
of bonds belonging to the Scnecal syndicate. 
Th^ prtoe to nS given, but is supposed to be 

90 or thereabouts.

Poim- and Prince.
Rome. Dec. ll.-The pope is in consultation 

with thc cardinals concerning the visit of too

The 8S^“p%ce h^arnv^at

h^rrè0"Thc"s«rccto w^e decorated.

tnobler Mnrder l onsplraey.
Dublin, Dec. lt-Thc Castlebar police have 

been informed of anotliermurder conspiracy in
countv Mayo. Detectives have gone to Eng
land to arrest suspected persons.

Parliament Will Meet.
Dec. II.—The queen 

cut until Feb. 5.

Scnecal’» Libel Suits,
MONTREAL, Dec. H-Mr. L. A. Senecalcn-

toraarticlcs c„m 

and the Quebec^ W8 various enter-

HIS COUNTRY'S PATER.

the Centenary ofProposal to Celebrate
Washington's Beslgnntlon.

Dec. 14.—In the house Mr. menting on 
prises.

PROMINENT PERSONS.
Mr.

Sir Leonard TiUeJ toft for Ottawa last night. 
Henri Martin, thc well known French his- 

torian, is dead.
The small boy is right. Santa Claus is the 

biggest man in Canada.
Thc Earl of Cork was presented to President 

Arthur yesterday by the secretary of state.
ThC Æf SS-SSi annual OTof®

When
has further

LOXtX)N,
prorogued parliam

the old world in brief.
■ eased to thcThc khedive is said to have expr 

porte his desire to resign. „ .d
A Choctaw Execution. Bnullaugh was bnnquctted at Pans He sai

Port Smith, Dec. li~-Levi James, a republicanism was siowlv hut surely coi 

Choctaw Lidian. convicted last November of to England. orRotter-
thc murder of James Fulsom w^ shot yester The steamer ^ ^sday’s gale and a
dav at thc Scnllyvlllc court house in accori “»ew ()f 21 men drownoil.

• with Choctaw tow. James sat upon a Xn unconfirmed report 'vaa^eceWed^at
blanket, th.: sheriff ^'andïïto in" ato'll,Stored towïl.

BUSINESS CARDS. deputy ai'?‘hî^cesAdistant with a Colt's re- Tllf. French deputies yesterday rejected a
rxItTf M 'LESLIE. CORNER ST. PAT vffiveîand delCrate^^ms^^s o i jgn lo.te®^toh^d b/^to 19L a'"’S'

D RICK and McCaul streets.------- --------—- V7u's was educated and of good family. He to have found true hills
U WeIAMFi ADIXAIDE STREET ^mes waa.ed^ flye amall children. a^fSlMly, his b^o,: PAtri^ and

gSESllEpSfl
» i wasSn1 M y^reet west Tljmt: j ^fng^flre So?’ffio^hiig caught and sho

>1<> RENT rates AClIAS.Mcvi''rTlE. at- : was burned to death.
,litor Æ-117 Queen street west,

Toronto. . ----------------eaÎCMÂNDCÏTY
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I Nos.135. 137. 139.
Lide, corner Sher- 
Ltur and covered #

lint News Found In OurAYLEY :Th€* Latent and
?

(Vest,

TO LET. 1 (Mtbtol bnt Cruel Mnrderer.
^ A Dec 11.—Geo. Orr, aged li.
PaOLA, Kqn., • Trumble, an old

i£«Sa#»«SfcW
poVsc is after the murderer.BU :WA^dclaidestreeteast._

TfTSÏOO 000 TO LEND ON REAI,

,?£n* AToityRclïPV0to a.‘i
Fimlncial Agents 36 King street east, first

floor.

le Street formerly 
Boll Co.
ted between Two. 
ternary for factor).

V

* Tannery Burned.
Dec. 14.—John Burn s sheep

skin tannery waa burned about Ttfcloi * this 

T0-LOiN-AT-LOWES-r ^‘"nsumfiTtoe City of London for *1925; 

$50000 fatc^f intore^ o^ams or | toss about *3000.
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[West._____
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